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rHE plctruRES: Fresh veggies destined for market in Bloomington are shown in the left column. Tomatoes." n,il#HtfriiHErA,o'r'E$
ilots to conserve moisture and as a protection from pests. The yellow peppors are gypsy peppers that may look like hot peppers

ut are actually cool and sweeter than traditional bell peppers. AT RIG]|I: Center for Communlty Empowerment Dlre.ctor Michael

flich holds a iouple of fresh garlics destined for sale at the Bloominigton Farmers' Market the nod day. AB0VE: Hicks stands in a

iield of squash plants,

Center brings organic farm products to
Bloomington, along with its message

By foEhua Boucher
joboueher@heraldt"eom

Organic food eomes naturally to Michael Hicks nf the
Center for Comrnunity Emppwerment, based in |asper
but with strong ties to Blootnington,

In 2004, Hicks first opened the Center for Community
Empowerment, The Center is a nonprofit organization
that foeuses on wellness and eommunity" In addition tm

small business consulting and alternative medicine, the
center nrR$ an organie farrn near Jasper.

While the profits from the farm go tnwards running
the rest of the organiuation, the farm helps the Center for
Community Empowerment meet its non-monetary goals
as well, "Food is a big part of eomrnunityn' Hicks $ays,
*Wb arsnnt just teaching people absut faod, we ars teach*
ing people how to f-arm,*'*i^le 

use old hay to preiteet from weeds instead nf petro
chemicals, and use manure for fertilizer,'n said Hi,eks. The
most important herbicide he uses, hnweverr i* "fl lot of

sffi onGANtc I PAGE D4

To learn mCIrs about the 0enter fnr 0ommunity
Empowerment, So to wwwindianacommunity,
org/about*us,htmf
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Chris Ryan, left, has been an apprentice for the Center for Community Empowerment for the last several months' Brltain Lovett, right,

is i volunteer tirmer with Woild Wide Qpportunities on 0rganlc Farms (WW000.

ORGAilIG
Feeding Bloomington well
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human labor."
The Center for Cmmunlty EmPow-

erment teaches people in ]asper how
to grow their own vegetabltg, and has
anlpprenticeship program for young
farmers. Chris Ryan is an apprentice,
and has worked with Hicks for the
last eisht months. Hicks also works
with t[e organization World Wide
Opportunities on Organic Farms, or
WWOOF. Britain Lovett found the
Center for CommunitY EmPowerment
through WWOOR and is working

with Hicks for the summer.
The importance of local agricul-

ture does not stop at education, Hicks
explains. Indiana's clirnate and soil
could produce everything Hclosiers
need in their diet, says Hicks. "Ship-
pmg food 1,500 miles on average Per
meal makes no sense."

Not only is there a large ecological
impact from this practice, Hicks says,

it separates consumers from their
community.

Hicks sells center-raised food at the
Farmers'Market every Saturday' The
produce also is on sale at Blooming-
foods on Wbst Sixth Street in Bloom-
ington,:and Laughing Planet on East

Kirhilood uses his Products.

Tammy Roberts checks out the

farm's tomatoes at market.
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